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OPINION NO. 73-091 

Syllabus: 

1. A 2eputv clerk of courts functions in an official 
caracity only during such hours as are ~eterrine,· hy either 
the court ,,•hich he serves or the clerk of courts. 

2. ".. r1e.,uty cler!~ of courts is not requirerl hy ~.r. 1'7."~ 
to charge for not1uy 1'10rk i hoPever, if such notrirv wor~ is 
involve~ in the perforrance of one of his official ~uties 
s~ecifiea in ::..c. 23"1.2", t!"le statutorv fee must rie chc\rgec'1 

• 

3. ~ ?enutv clerk of courts is entitle~ to retai~ t~e fee 
chargec for his- nersonal sen•ices as a notary, •·•hen suc'l services 
are !)erfor:er~. after norral •·rorkin~ hours, 
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To: David A. Cutright, Ross County Pros. Atty., Chillicothe, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, September 7, 1973 

I l:ave be fore rie vour request for ry oninion, which 

reads as follows 

I '.,ave receive<' an inauirv fro"' the "lff'ice 
of the --oss rount,, Clerk of rourts as to th~ 
l"lOsition of !:'eout,, ~lerks •·•ho are also ·1ot11rie!' 
"unlic. '·'111~reforP., ! ,• i!"ect the folloi·lin("f 
ruestions to vou 

1. :>.re "f'!t'Utv rJerks in t!.e ":"fice of 
Clerk of '"ourts consirerer as actinCT "0nutv 
'"lerks for t"ent~-four 'lours "· r'1av? · ·· 

'.'. --ust rvmutv ""'.lerks ernlovecl in the 
'1ffice of' r1erJ,. of° . .-.ourts ch"!.rrre. for notc1.r.v 
•iork? 

3, · ust ronev raceivef hv a ~enutv 
rJ P.rk of Courts 4:or not11rv •·•ork J,e turner> 
in to th:::! r-ountv "'..-<>,=-r::nrv w'1en F:11r.h ..,erk 
i..s ,lone after. riorr-~1 "!Orking hours? 

7°'c>c'1 of tl'E> '"'"nutv Clerks npir' for 
their CO"'"ission an,:" ecmi'11"e!"lt out Of 
t:'1eir o•·m fw1r"s. 

!n res""onsc to vour first CTuestion, I ',ave founr' l'O 

statutoI"• ,.,ro,,i!'lion ,:•hich sneci fil"s t!H~ "or!dn<; ''l"wrs of 
thP clerk of conrts. "'eP. :·?.ckett v ..--ih'->ee, " •1 hio .'~ri. :!c' 
2.-1'" (1CJGS), n"ever, a clerl: nf courts is unrer t'•e rlirection 
of the conrt Phic:1 he serves. '"'.C, 23"'L26. ~ince a ,·enuty 
cler!~ of courts, when so 0uc1.li fiec", ;-,ay nerfnr- t:"e ,•uties 
an".lertainin~ to t'.e office of. clerk: of courts, h0, too, i~ snhj~ct 
to tlle nirection of t'·P C"ourt. - .c. ~. 06 (.!') • ':''1t!"!, P. clerl: of 
courts anc1 his (~enuties act in an official canaci ty to tliA 
extent that the court rirActs. 

l'. cler': of courts also has the rig!"'.t to ai:'ont: r~ason?.!-lle 
rules, if not inconsistent ~ith statute, for the transaction of 
husiness. '"E'e "'linn v. r-ro1·m, ?.n l"lhio ·1 .0. ( ... s.) ??3 (l'"lli). 
" reasona!,le ruiefaci J.i tatina t!1e transaction of i-ui:;i'le':1s 
necessarilv rav he ac'or:,terl concerninq office hourc;. "uch office 
hours become significant 1•hcn a deterrr.ination rust be ra~e as 
to t'~e leqal sufficiency of the filinc of ".lapers "r.ich are 
reouirec,. hv statute to 1-,e filer in the office of the clerl~ of 
courts. "nly uhile the office of t'1e clerJ.: of cO'lrts is onen 
for :1uGinP-ss can a naner ..,hich is reanirei:'I to h::, "iler1 in sue". 
office be file·:'! "'ith ?!"IV lP.~al sufficiency. ""''e court in 
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'l.'aylor v. "allace, 7 Ohio '"'!'!c. ~enrint 328, aff'il. 31 nhio ft. 
151 (1877) , stated at r>· 329 as follo,·1s: 

~o enter a notice of anpeal 

'"'ith the clerk reouires that the 

notice should be left at the office 

of the clerk, 1·•ith the cler!~ hi!'lself, 

or his 0e,,uty, for entry. 7his is 

the natural force of the ,,,ort"s: ''P.nter 

'.'ith th!'! clerk.· '.!'!'le notice is not to 

the clerk Personally, ~na t!'lcrefore, 

•'oes not de.,enr' unon his accentance 

at sone othPr ,,lace than his office. 

It is i'\ notice to •·•hor it. !"'av concern, 

~ l'JUhlic notice, an~ therefore the 

nlace nust he nnblic· not the nrivate 

resifence of the clerk, but his office. 


qee '.l.lso ''.ienhorth v. "ernard, 7 f'hio riP.c. ,...corint 359 (1P77). 

··o,1ever, thP.re is no statute!"'• authority •·,llich o!·ohiJ-,its 
the office of clerk of courts fror- re!"laining oner for .~usiness 
twenty-four hours T'.>er aav. ·,.,, nrei:'lecessor in ~"inior. ··o. 2170, 
Oninions of the ".ttorney Gi:>neral for 1r.r,1, recoc:mized that the 
functions of the office of the clerk of courts nav 1-,e perforref 
around the clock. 1'e advisee" in that r'"linion thrt ?. r.oarc' of. 
county CO!"'"'issioners coulcl anpoint a aeputy cler1• or clerks of a 
cou11ty court, c1nd fi:: t11eir ~or-mensation, in an!'li·•erincr a our-stion 
•·•hich statef thc>.t the r1e""utv cl·:?rk woulc1 ··take 1-oni' fr.or· "'ersons 
\·!!JO are }')ein(J C.11arqefl Pi th a !"isclei'leanor \·'hile th('! rer.ular clerk 
is off c1.t,ty, lar1;ely at night·· (n. 217). ·~1ile t'ie n,.,inion concerne-:-1 
n clerk of a cou.11tv court, the instant fact situ~tion is c'.nalogous. 

~. ·'cnutv clP.rk ot courts is annointe:1 hy the clerk of 
courts \··ho detl"!r.->ines the rluties of the r'enutv cler1:. "ince 
there ic; nr') statutorv renuire•1ent concerninc t!-,e hourr. whic!, 
? rlenutv clerT: of courts shall wor!<-, I MUSt ·conclui'e t'.1c't 
""Ch r1eputy functions in c1n official canc1city on 1v ruril"rt 
"nc!-! hours i'\S ~eterrineci hy eit'1er the court or th~ clerk of courts. 

Your second question is 1o1het1,.er a c'lenuty cler.": of 
courts ..,ho is e•·nlovef, in t.'1e office of th2 cler': of courts 
l"USt cherqe for. notarv •-mrk. ~.". 1_47.0Fl r:-rovir'~S t'°lat i'l 
notarv nuhlic is enti tler' to thP. sti,.,ulatec1 fees, !-:•t there is 
no nrovision "1anratinq t>-i~t a notary char~e tho"" fee,;. ~-o,-•m•er, 
a c1er,utv cler!: o-F courts i·•ho, r,ursuant to his 'Jor-ii tion, ta,,..es 
<" cknouler~c'.~r-;ents anr" l'Jerfor;,s otJ1er ?.ctivi ties wl-:ic',. a notarv nnhlic 
is also aut'1orio:e··1 to T1erforn ic:; require:" '1y stc>tute to char~e 
for those services ancl (1enosi t suc:1 !'loniel'l receive( in th~ countv 
treasurv. ".C. 325.27 ano 325.31. "'.C. 2303.2" enureratPc:; the 
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fee"' ,,,hich r"•lst be collected hv th!:! clerl~ of court,; for nerfor.-·inCT 
certain snecifier'! services' ~,hether such services are nP,rfor,..P.c" ~v 
the clerk or rv his cleputi<?s. '::1us a den11.ty cler', of court~ is 
"lot requirec1 hv '"'.•~. H7.fl8 to charge for notarv wl'rk: ho1·•ever, 
if such notarv worl: is involvP.rl in the nerforrance of one of the 
services s..,ecifier in-.,... ?.31l3.20, the statutorv fee '."USt t-e chctr~c:'. 

Your final riuestion l'sks •·1hether a ~e"'uty cler!-'. of courts is 
recrnired to denosit in the countv treasurv r,,onev receivm' for notarv 
•1or!: perfor.'led· after norr,al •·•orkinr. hours. ..v nreilecessor rec1lt 
t·!ith an analoCTous situation arisinn in tti~ officP. of the orohate 
court in ()ninion "o. 2873, n""inionci of tl-te ·,~torn"Y General for 
1~313. ··ri stated at p. 1625 as foll0t·•s· 

In the case of a cleputy who serves 

as a ·'otar,, if his rirht to take ac!<nm·•ler~e

!"'f!nts co~es hv virtue of his beinq a ~eoutv 

of the r.ourt, then his service is-an offici,,l 

one 1·1hether nerforried curinq or after 

office hours and he would be bound 

un~er ~ection 2977 and 297~, C~neral 

Cod.e, to nay all such fees into the 

t;ounty Treasury. ··oNever, if his 

"ower to act as a ·•otary comP.s fron 

a ..otarv roM!'lission for which he has 

qualifie<l as a private nerson and 

\·1hich he has received as such, the 

situation changes and as long as he 

perforr.s his notarial c1uties after 

office hours, he is entitlef to retain 

the fee charged for his personal services 

as a notary. 


It cannot be f.isryuter that an officer 

is not requiree to pay over to the county 

treasurv, r.oney receive~ by hi~ in oay

nent for services ~P.rforJl'\en for another 

1,v nri•,ate aqreerient, where such services 

are no part of the ~uties of his office 

and are not incor-natihle with or inclur.ed 

within his official C'1uties. 


If a notary pt1,"lic, 1-1ho also holds the nosition of aermtv clerl~ 
of courts, nerfor.,s after-hours work for which he is entitl.er to 
co~nsation, he is not precludec:l hy statute fron receiving ~uch 
cor,,pensation. Tf such notary services are not p?.rt of his dutie:?s 
as a de!")uty clerk of courts, he woulrl not be charain~ for rier·· 
for!"ing an official dutv. r.ee also "..,inion :10. ~354, ()T')inions 
of the .''.ttomey General- for 19i41. · · 

:•y nre~P.cessor, in an analogous situation, ~eld that the 
clerk of a city court coulf. char~e fees for nrovirlin~ notary 
services which he Nas not rec,uirec1 in his official canacity to 
nerforr-1, !'e staterl, in n,,.inions of the ."ttornev r+!nernl for 
1qo9, page 23~, at 2~0, as follmis, 

1.f the clerk of the cit•, court ~as al~o 

taken out a COl'lr'ission as a notary nublic anc:l 

ackinisters an oath to so"le neri;on or takes 

a.n acr.novlec:l~enent of sonie nerson with reference 
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to so~P. naper the sa~e as any outsic'le notar" 

right do, the acknowlerc-e,....ent of oath not hr>inq 

nne f)hich he is requirerl to ac'l.riinister as clerl: 

of the court in t;e nroceenincs there nen~i~r, 

the clerl': is entitler'I to t'1.-t. fee for his own 

use as It l'lotary T'l1thlic, an~ it ~oes not helonr 

to the city. 


If, howe,•er, c1 reontv cler!~ of courts is hir~,~ !mecificallv 
hecc111.sc he is a T!otarv, i.e. , his co!""J"ission is a nrere~uisi te 
of his e~nlor.P.l'lt, he is r,reclucforl fror. charginq .,nr f'Uch 
notary servicec; during office hours. 1:i,. n...inion ··a. 133, 
~"inions of the ·.ttornev G0nerd for 1963, the r-vllahus reads 
as follo..,s· · 

An e~nloyee of a nrosecutin~ attorney 

cannot he cori"ensatec1 bv the l"P.VJ!lent of 

T'Otary fees I not ta:,:ea i!S COUrt- COStS I fc,r 

notarial services renderea in the regular 

course of eJ.!)loY""'ent. 


~asec on the fnreroinq aiscussion I rust conclufP that a 
reputy clerk of courts is entitlec'I to retain the fee c~1c>.rgerl 
for his nersonal services as a notary, renr!ererl c1fter Hor~in<T 
hours, so lonq a~ such services are not nert of the o~ficial 
c'luties of hi.c; office. 

!n snecific answer to your questions, it is~ opinion

anc'I you are so advised, that: 


1. ~ nenutv clerk of courts functions in an official canacitv 

onlv durino such hours as are detemined by eit'fler the court 

which he serves or the clerk of courts. 


2. 11. ,1eputy clerk of courts is not requiren hy ~.c. lt'7.'l8 
to charqe for notarv work; however, if such notarv work is involve<'! 
in the per.for!"ance of one of his official ~uties snecified in 
~.c. 2303.20, the statutorv fee nust be charge~. 

3 • .,. ,ienutv clerl~ of courts is entitlerl to rP.tain the fee 

c!larged for his personal services as a notary, Nhen such services 

<1re perfor"'e<l after nomal working hours. 
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